
For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digestif

You certainly would not suffer thetortures of Indigestion If you knew of
a remedy Unit would positively re¬lieve and cure you. "Digest It" Is acertain quick relief, it will stop In¬digestion, Sour Stomach, Distress aftereating and other Htomnch upsets al¬
most Instantly. We absolutely guar¬
antee It to give you entire satisfaction.If not we give you hack your money.Thousands of people all over the

country have cdtten relief by the us«
of this hariuKTss remedy. Try It to
day. Get sr package and take out
do8e~-if Uruoes not give you Immedi
ate rellgf It won't cost you a pennyBrown's Digest It should be In everyj home.li Is a certain*' quick relief to'
Indigestion.-prevents distress after
eating a hearty radial.and make>- your
tired, worn Out/stomach good as now

I Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

/TfSSAFE /At
Ol/RBANK

Deposit your money in our hunk; you feelsecure toeouuso it is in it safe />/.-ic>e. It will nmlcevon feel happv to kmtw tlmt some tlnv, if n'liUSIXBSS C/fA.M/i arises, you can go to thebank and find you/* money where you left. it.The possession of n hunk aeoount mit only givesvott prestige in yrour community hut withYGURSBlJl*» Begin nt otiOO to put'Uway jufit aportion of what you are now letting go in ex..t ravaganoe.
IX) YOUR.BAXKIXG WITH US,

Wepay interest In Savings Department*Make ()i:R Bank YOUR Bank.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. 1)1Ah* Pres, C. //. ROPBR, Cashier

FOR SALE!
Nice tract of 9 acres with a new 6-room cot- ''

tage and barn at Cold Point known as the Dr.Jones Place. \ j IGood Farm of 142 acres near Barksdale Sta- ;jtion with dwelling, two tenant houses and out- ;;buildings, known as James Todd Place. A bar- ;gain at $18.00 per acre. ;;Good 6-room house and lot in city of Laurens !l
near square. House in good repair. A bargain ::
at $2,250.00. \\

30 acre, fine Farm, all in cultivation, one mile \\of Princeton fronting Dr. Gilkerson's place, at «:
$40.00 per acre. <|100 acres, fine farm, known as Polly Franks' ;;place, four miles above Laurens.

167 acres in Spartanburg county, near Mus- :;
grove Mil]. See us at once for prices. \

113 acres of land known as Monroe land, join- j>ing lands of T. J. Mahon. See us for prices.
47 acres near Tumbling Shoals, and Prospectchurch, known as Watkin's Place. See us at once. :

Home Trust Company

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St;, Philadelphia, Pa.

FARMERS CARRY
UNJUST HANDICAP

Terms on Which They bor¬
row Money too High.

RURAL CREDIT
BANKS URGED

Insurance Company's Experience
Shows Soundness of Farm

Mortgages.

In his letter to the governor of the
states asking for their co-operation In
securing remedial lawe for the farm¬
ers of the country President Taft said:
The twelve million farmers in the

United Statos add each year to tne Na¬
tional wealth $8,400,000,000. They are
doing this on a borrowed capital of
$6.040,000,000. On this sum they pay
annually Interest charges of $510,000,-
000. Counting commissions and re¬
newal charges, the Interest rate paid
by the farmers of this country Is 8 1-2
per cent, as sompared to a rate of
1 1-2 per cent, paid by the farmer, for
instance, of France and Germany.

*

The subject of rural credits was the
most important discussion at the re¬
cent conference of the governors at
Richmond; but on account of the fre¬
quent eruptions of Gov. Bleaso of
South Carolina and the valuable time
wasted on him It failed of that care-1
ful consideration It deserved. What Is
needed Is a system of agricultural co¬
operative credit In this country. There
appears to be general agreement upon'
this point. It is needed in all the.
States, adapted to the varying condi¬
tions obtaining in the several States.)
It is particularly needed in the South.I
as Gov. O'Neal of Alabama showed in
his exhaustive paper on the subject.)Notwithstanding the fact that the crop!
values have Incrensed 1118 per cent, in

jthe South Atlantic States, as compared
with an Increase of 56 per cent, in the
Central Western States, the farmer in
that part of the country Is "still con¬
fronted with the old problem of agri¬
cultural credits" and is still paying
enormous tribute to the agencies which
control the money or credit of the na¬
tion. In Alabama, and in the South
generally, the farmer of limited
means is forced to resort to crop liens
or chattel mortgages to obtain the
credit necessary for the prosecution of
his work, with the result that his nose
is always to the grindstone, although
as the result of his labors under these
distressing conditions he adds yearly
to the productive wealth of the coun¬
try In one crop alone well above $1,-
000,000,000. As It is with the cotton
growers of the South, so It also is with
the wheat and corn growers of the
West. There is the same cry and the
same necessity all around for the
means with which to do business.

.

Yet such have been the conditions
under which the farmers have been
iompelled to do business that they
have had to pay enormous interest
charges. With property worth three
times Its mortgagon indebtedness,
some way ought to be found for the
deliverance of the farmers of Alabama
and all other similarly situated farm¬
ers from the exactions of the usurers,
nnd that way It is believed the rural
credit banks would provide. No oth¬
er business In the world could have
stood the strain that has been plac¬
ed upon the farmers of this country
who feed us all. The objection to land
mortgages as security for loans made
from the banks is not In respect of
value, but In respect of their Imme¬
diately realizable quality or liquid¬
ity. They are worth the loans made
upon them, but they are not readily
convertible Into cash. and. lacking this
negotiable quality, they have not been
sought generally by the institutions
which arc required by the nature of
their business to made rapid changes
ot their securities into cash. This
difficulty It Is expected to overcome by
the establishment of rural credit
banks and as the security will he good
there Is little doubt that the plan will
be worked out In this country as it
has been worked out in other lands to
the advantage of the farmers and with¬
out injury to the bankers..New York
Times.

A Hero in a Lighthouse.
For yenrs J. S. Donahue. Ko. Haven,'

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light¬house keeper, averted awful wrecks,
but a queer fact is, he might have been
a wreck, himself, If Electric Rittershad not prevented. "They cured moof kidney trouble and chills," he writes
"after I had taken other so called
cures for years, without benefit and
they also Improved my sight. Now. at!
seventy, I am fooling fine." For dys-jpepsla, Indigestion, all stomach, liverand kidney troubles, they're without
equal. Try them. Only 50 cents at Lau-jrens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

¦ucklen's Arnica Salve
The Bett Salve In The World.

TO SAVE OLD FRIGftTE
Societies Urge That Constellation

Be Saved From Decay.

Famous Craft Was Launched In 1797,
and Fought Against French Pri¬

vateers and Through War
of 1812.

Newport, H. I..The frigate Constel¬
lation. Truxton's gallant old ship,
which cleaned the Atlantic of Kreuch
privateers and struck the colors of
many a hostile craft In the War of
1812, lies off Newport, lt. L, In very
poor condition. Many patriotic so
cletles are pressing the navy depart*
mont to see to it that she Is pic
served.
The Constellation Is now used us

a receiving ship, but she soon will be
taken out of commission ami brought
to Annapolis. The navy department
has no money to rebuild her old hulk,
and unless a patriotic sentiment de¬
mands her preservation the once mag-
niflcent old frigate will become a rot¬
ting wreck of old timbers and moss.
The Constellation was built by

David Stodert at Baltimore and
launched September 7, 1797. She was
161 feet long, forty-foot beam, 1,266
tons and cost $314,212, She carried
twenty-eight twenty-four-pounders in
tho main deck battery and twelve
twelve-pounders on the spar deck, in
June, 1798, she sailed under command
of Capt. Thomas Truxton for a cruise
botween Cape Henry and the coast of
Florida. In August she, In company
with the Baltimore, convoyed a flcol
of »lxty merchant vessels In safety
from Havana to the United states.
On February 9, 1799. the Constella¬
tion captured tho French frigate In-
surgente.

In January, 1800, she sailed for the
Island of Quadaloupe, which was the
headquarters of tho French priva¬
teers, and on February I, 7:::o a. to.,
she gave chase to the French frigate
Vengeance. After chasing the outire
day she came within hailing at 8 p. m,
and for four hours there was a lively
fight, the Constellation losing her
mainmast, every shioud being shot
away, in the excitement tho French
slip escaped In the darkness, and the
Consttdl.ition was obliged to make
her way to Jamaica to relit.
Under the command of Capt. Alex¬

ander Murray she was sent to tho
Mediterranean during the war with
the Barbnry powers In the squadron
of Commodore H. V. Morris

In January, 1813, she sailed from
Washington under command of Capt,Charles Stewart, nnd dropped down
to Hampton Roads, only to find such
a strong force of British ships block
adlng as to make it impossible to get
to sea, and was shut In during tlu¬
st Irring years of this war with Great
Britain.
The Constellation was at the Ports¬

mouth navy yard until March, lvi'-2,
when she was sent to tho Mediter¬
ranean under command of Commo¬
dore Henry K. Thatcher, where she
remained for the next two years.
From 1865 to 1 v«'»7 she was receivingship at Norfolk, and from 1867 t<> 1870
receiving ship at Philadelphia. In
1871 she was practice and gunneryship at Washington, and then sent to
tho naval academy at Annapolis.For several years she has been re¬
ceiving ship at the Now port Btatlon,

TO ELECTRIFY A SCHOOLROOM
New York Board of Education Will

Try Swedish Scheme to Get
Extraordinary Results.

New York.. Tin,- Now York board
of education is expected to authorize
a trial this fall of a Swedish scheme
for electrifying a schoolroom and
thereby producing extraordinary re
suits from the pupils, The experi¬
ment, which has met with some suc¬
cess In Stockholm, will be tried on a
room In which a class of defective
pupils Is boing taucht The cost for a
year's trial will be less than $10,000
Tho eleotrlflcntor consists of a so

rles of wires In the walls of the clas
room. Those wires will be chargedwith high frequency currents Tin-
plan will be to havo two classrooms,
as nearly alike as possiblo, one elec¬
trified and the other not, each to havo
the same number of pupils. At the
end of a certain period comparisons
will be made between the pupils in
the electrified room and those in the
room not electrified.

VOTE IN DROVES BY MAIL
New Law Which Allows Transients to |Vote in Any Precinct Is

Largely Useu.

Toj>oka, Kan. Hundreds of travel-
lng men and other persons forced to
bo away from home look advantage
in the primary of the now Kausa law
permitting transient) to vote in any
precinct In the state, tinier t:i<- new
law tho county In Which tho Iran
slent voter casts his ballot must mail
It to his home polling place, thoro to
be counted as if it hail boon cast tit
home.

Call Church Music Too Ragyy.
Asbury Park, N. J.."There Is too

much Slipshod selection of music In
American churches," is tho charge
made by the convention oi American
organists, which Is meeting hero.
Speakers at the opontng session free¬
ly criticised what they termed rar.
gy

' music In tbO churches and said i:
was sacrlllgcotis.

Do not neglect your cold. It may develop into
pneumonia, pleurisy, congestion, consumption and death.When you catch cold, "catch" your cold in time and
overtake it. You can quickly cure your cold if you take
the right kind of medicine in time.

Remember, we do not fill prescriptions with old,
poor drugs; we use only pure, fresh drugs and fill yourprescriptions exactly as prescribed by your physician.

COME TO OUR DRUG STORE.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

far jOLLTOG-STONR

moss

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for Iiis place every eight yearshut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RKNT
At $120.00 por year in 10 years. $1,581.08At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $<>,f>83.72At §240.00 per year in 10 years. $:j,lf>:i.:i<;At $2-10.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43

12"» Acres hounded by lands J. Warren Holl, Jarnos Wham's estate
und others, known as Iii« Coloman Tract. Clicap Slid easy terms.

125 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will
cut into 10, 1") or i^o acre lots. Kasy term.

|i'> Veres, more or less, adjoining lands of ('. I). Mosolcy, Mrs.
C:iin und oth« i s, one and three-fourth miles South of Laurens C. H.,with good tenant house and in high .state of cultivation for $45.00
per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containingthree«fourths ol acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.
One aero lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room house front¬ing .{-nnings St. Price $700.00.
One 1 room house on lot 100 X 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
553 Acres, known as tin; Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Kocdy River and Saluda, well improved. Will sell as a whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms re asonable apply for prices.127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Belton Day end others. Price reasonable and'termseasy.

l .s Aores near Mi. olive. Ohuoh. Cheap and on easy terms.Ono-hall Interest in one of the finest lime qusrrios In the South.Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land outto suit the small buyer :

About 100 AcrOü near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.
240 Acres located near Reedy River Powor Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the l)orroh Place. Price, HtVi.&b to $^0.00 poracre, d< ponding on number of acres and location.

'4H acres at Aull s cos» roads, cheap for qulok sain.
\:i acres te ar Watts Mills, a!! improved, for ?1,.ri00, half cash.lOä acres, a pari of J, N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. (Jot tho bar¬gain now.

hfl acres near Ora, s. C, with good dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuildings, good orchard, (food level land, chunoh and school conve¬nient. Terms and price reasonable.
1 l acres near Watts Mill well Improved, See us for price and terms.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
Wo also have for sale about Twenty tsvo Acres of land within thecorporate limits of tho Olty of Laurons, known as Grays Hill, whichwo will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof tins" lots have cottages on them.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time iu which

to pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in I,aureus County to own his home.

Laurens Trust CompanyR. A. GoOPKR, President. C. W. TUNK,Sec. & Treas.
Anderson & IMukelcy, Managers Real Estate Hales.


